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thls week from the Jefferson street fV
levee, and It Is expected that the Ors- -.
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lcnlns from the Bout on to the Mar-f- cBed TimeTaleJa
BY CXj ARA. INGRAM JUDSON

by wearing little, round tiats, down ever
the eyebrows. Those who do not look
trotesque and anyone with a promi-
nent nose does look stupid to the utter-
ly vapid point.

All the (expression of the face is
found directly In the eyes. The Intel

bit-hea- irore next j ueraay nigni, -

V i 131 J lilO III 111 VI t i ( 1 mil '- V IVJ VU V W . , '

chosen by majority new naming ship Uncle Sam has pro-- -

vided. V5Uss Cluuneleon Is a Good DetectlT

f HIPPY CHIPMONK thought Mis
ligence of the expression depends upon
the arch of the eyebrows, without which
a face looks stupid and meaningless.
If you do not believe this, take a scarf
and roll It up into a cap and place it

Chameleon would never stop
lanehinsr after he asked her to

snore aagnmenx wui rcn-i- nt - .

entire regiment of the Third Infantry, J
O. N. will be in line on Friday nllht ,
at the Rose Festival parade. Colonel

DF THE DELEGATIONS

l.ienara mcliukijiiii win u in cum-- tover your head, bringing It down over
the eyebrows to ttie top of the nose, and
look at yourself In the mirror with
and without it and you will be as

nana. in auuiiion. mere win ue in
Oregon Naval Mllltla. Troop A cavalry.
Battery A and Eighth company coast fRalph E. Williams Reelected

to National Body as Mem-

ber From Oregon,

sured.
There is no face so beautiful that

half of its expression can be hidden
be tie auefts of the Bose Festival asJKSV7Urm WW

of much Interest was
AWEDDINO Frances Batchelor

Cranaton Breyman,
which took place Monday morn-In- s

at the Unitarian church at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. W. O. Eliot Jr. officiating.
Minn Bathelor is the daughter of Mrs.
F. M. Batohelor, and with her mother

.has made her home at Yoncalla, near
Roseburg, Or., for the last few years.
She was, however, a popular Portland
jrlrl, having finished school here, and
fclnce that time has devoted her tlms
to music. She is a pianist of rare art-
istry and has frequently appeared in
recital in this city and other cities of
the coast. She was first presented by
Mrs. Kmma B. Carroll, her teacher.
Mr. Breyman Is the son of Mrs. i'hebe
Breyman and the late Arthur If. Brey-
man, also of an old and prominent
Portland family. The wedding,-thoug-

generally expected by the couple's
friends, was so quietly arraniceil that

sociation. They will come rrom Balem,
Woodburn, Oregon City, McMlnuvilla,
Pallas and Corvallls.

Battalion Drill Liked, The attend-
ance at the second battalion drill lastm ; without damage to Us beauty. And

i there is no face so ugly that lmprove-- I
ment may be found by hiding the most

I Intelligent half. Rather hide the lower
I part of the faces of some women and
' allow the eyes and brows to be seen.

tell him who stole his nuts. But she
finally did. She sobered up and po-

litely asked him why he hadn't looked
for them.

"I have looked for them," replied
Chippy, "but I cannot find them. I've
asked wise Mr. Owl and he doesn't
know where they are; I've asked the
tree toad and" he knows nothing but
the rain that's; coming; and now I'm
asking you. Please tell me where my
nuts are." ,

"In that hole right behind you,"
said Miss Chameleon.

"Whatr exclaimed Chippy.
"In that hole right behind you,"

repeated Miss Chameleon.
"I mean my nuts that I had hidden

in my own pantry hole." explained
Chippy.

"To be sure, to be sure," replied

II t J . 't V , '$; i-- rf
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Monday night was 98 men and offl- -
ro h iviMinr r.iiutifi ii Mri nei lor lm

pleased at the Interest taken in the bat-
talion work. The men enjoy it better
than company formations. '

Band Wants Musicians. The Oregon
YaviiI MUltl:i bunrl 1m ill urirent need of
special players. One baritone, one solo

Chicago. June 7. (I. N. S.) Mem-
bers of the new Republican national
committee were selected yesterday by
a majority of the state delegations in
caucuses held for that purpose. Other
caucuses will be held tomorrow and
several delegations will defer the nam-
ing of the committeemen until after
tle presidential nomination. The com-

mitteemen chosen today follow:
Alabama O. B. Street, new member;

Arkansas H. L. Remmel, reelected;
California William H. Crocker, new
member; Colorado Hubert Work, re-

elected; Florida Henry H. Chubh, re-
elected; Georgia Henry S. Jackson,
reelected: Illinois William Hale

as in the Turkish fashion, than to cover
up in any degree the features that
speak louder than words.

I would have women study their own
faces more. Study contour. It is easy
to see. where a face is too round, that
length would be effected by wearing a
hat that rolls off the lace and a low-c- ut

collar. Just as easy it is to shorten
up the effect of too long and thin a
face by wearing a broad hat and a high,
flaring collar.

When a woman Is too stout, she
should affect long lines and stripes
always up and down, never on the bia?

trombone and two bass players are
needed. W. J.'McGinnls. who has been
leading the btnd, is sick, and Oeorge
R. Steel is in temporary leadership.Miss Chameleon, "those are the ones

He turned around and looked at
the hole in the tree where "he
pointed her tail. r The hand wants several relrows whoI am talking about."

Chippy could hardly believe his ears.
Could it be possible that this tiny I keep track of Willything- - And will stick. Any musician who is a

"sticker" Is assured of a welcome from
officers and nen.Wood -- rat."

"Willy Wood-rat!- " exclaimed
little creature that he could hardly
see (she looked so much like the ferns
under which she was), knew more Chip- -

i A thin woman may wear round-abo- ut

! trimmings, ruffles and bouffant draper- -
py. "Has he come here?"

"That he has," laughed Miss Chaabout his nuts than wise Mr. uwi or
a shirt anAn lnventof has given

adjustable collar baud.noisy Mr. Tree Toad? Surely 'not! But
he would look and see, just to be

had ies all to a flattering effect.
she Tw manv wnmAn HtlACt from a fash

meleon, "and if your mother
trained you one-ha- lf as well as

ion book or shop window some style of
dress or hat entirely unsuitable to them

should have, you would have known
at once that Willy Wood-ra- t was play-
ing a joke on you. Nobody stole your simply because they admire the de- -

It has come as a surprise to many.
.They btood unattended, and only the
relatives were present. The bride wore
her traveling suit of black and white
cloth, with tailored hat, and ber bou-
quet was of ('ell Brunner roses and
lilies of the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Breyman are passing
their honeymoon at Seaside, and most
of the Bummf-- r Mrs. Breyman will be
traveling with her husband on a busi-
ness trip, after which they will be at
home to their friends In Portland.
jueat of Mrs. I toss.

Mrs. Otto V.entricr (Leila Hough) and
her little daughter have arrived from
their home in southern On-go- to pass
the festival week In Portland, the
guests of Or. and Mrs. Tom W. Boss
(Kina MrKelvey), at their Apartments
In Olen Court, at Park and Taylor
streets.
Affairs at Seaside.

Seaside, June 7. Mrs. M. 8. Drake
entertained informally Thursday night
for Mr. ami Mrs. Archibald Bradshaw,
who left Monday night for their home
In Portland. Mrs. Bradshaw was born
In Scotland, and In her honor the house
was decorated with Scotch broom, and
"Jock" Kennie, the Scotch comedian,
sang in costume of the royal tttewart

nuts Willy hid them. Now go back j This Does More
Than Remove Hair

The fitness of things is a greatand ten your menus, ine owi anu mo
tree tod, what I have told you."

Chippy was glad to do as he was
told, and you may be sure he laughed
at the owl and the tree toad, exactly
as Miss Chameleon had laughed at
him. for he was glad to know some- -

study, broad and unlimited. A portion
devoted to dress, however, would bene-
fit many women.

A close scrutiny of one's self teaches
many things, but a glance at ourselves
as others see us is often a revelation.

Thompson, new member; Indiana
James A. Hemenway, new member;
Iowa John Adams, reelected; Kansas

Fred E. Stanley, reelected; Maine
Frederick Hale, reelected: Maryland
William T. Jackson, reelected; Massa-
chusetts William Murray Crane, re-
elected; Michigan Charles D. Warren,
new member; Mississippi 1. B. Mose-le- y,

reelected; Missouri J. L. Babcock,
new member; Nebraska R. B. Howe,
reelected: New Hampshire Fred W'.
I'.sta'arook. reelected; New Jersey
Franklin Murphy, reelected; New Mex-
ico Thomas B. Calron, new member;
North Carolina John M. Morehead,
r.ew member; North Dakota Gunder
OIsoti, new member; Ohio Rudolph
Hyn:cka, new member; Oklahoma J.
J. McGraw, new member; Oregon
Ralph E. Williams, reelected; Penn-
sylvania Boise Penrose, new member;

Kv -v- .- m r ill
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He turned around and looked at the
hole in the tree where she pointed
her tail and there, hidden behind some
carefully placed twigs, where his nuts

his very own nuts'. He could hard-
ly believe his eyes!

"H-ho- w you know?" he
gasper.

"Hump!" replied MissrChameleon.
Hump is all very well." retorted

Chippy, who was getting over his sur.
prise enough to find his voice; "but
how did you know so much more than
the others?"

'That's easy," said Miss Chameleon,
indifferently. "I notice things."

"I should say you do." agreed Chip-
py, "but what was there to- notice?"

"t notice the twigs; I notice the
tracks on the bark; I notice every- -

Rhine that tney did not know that'
The rnior, pastes, rub-o- n preparations

and liquid Imitations of 1 Miracle act In
the same manner. They merely remove
hair from the surface of the skin. I)e Mir-
acle, the original liquid depilatory. Is
the only logical and scientific way to reNATIONAL GUARD NOTES
move nair. Jt aione

didn't often happen!
Then he went back to the hole where

Willy Wood-ra- t had hidden his pre-
cious nuts and carefully carried every
nut back to his own pantry hole. And
now I'm wondering how long Willy will
leave them there!

Oregon Xaval Militia Officers All
Passed Federal Examinations.

Tomorrow "As Handsome Does."

BY LILLIAN
RUSSELLBeauty Chat

PICTORIAL
REVIEW

says
It has b e

many years since
I have had occa-
sion to speak
with such praise
of any article."(miliar naara-sla- es

of the high-
est character en-
dorse only De
Miracle. Beware
of so-call- ed en-
dorsements o f
boarna maaaslnea
which arc used toexploit the sale
o f questionable
depilatories.

Rhode Island William P. Sheffield,
reelected; South Dakota Willis Cook,
rew member; Tennessee Jesse M. Lit-
tleton, new member; Texas H. F.
MacGregor, reelected; Utah Resd
Smoot, reelected; Vermont Earl Kins-
ley, reelected; Virginia Alvah H. Mar-
tin, reelected; Washington S. A. Per-
kins, reelected; Wisconsin Alfred T.
Rogers, reelected; Wyoming George
H. Paiton, reelected.

contains certain In-

gredients which are
antagonistic to hair
and which, are
quickly absorbed.
Therefore It attacks
hair under the skin
as well as ou the
skin. Well grtomed
women alway I use
De Miracle fcr re-
moving hair from
the limbs to prevent
It from showing
through stocUlnss.
Also for removing
hair . from under
arms. Avoid disap-
pointment, butr Do
Miracle by name
and you will gtt the
only dPDllatorv fhjt

Don't Hide Your Brow.
SPENT Sunday at Atlantic City. Each

time I go there I find food for re-

flection. Of course, the balmy air
I

O. W. H. Officers Passed High,. Cap-

tain George F. Blair Is greatly pleased
at the showing made by the Oregon
Naval Militia officers in the examina-
tions made last April. All commis-
sioned officers were examined accord-
ing to the rules advised by the United
States navy department, and all have
passed in the entire eight branches of
questions. Of over 250 in the United
States examined at that time, but 45
officers passed, and the standing of the
Oregon staff Is put well up in front.
No other state naval militia equaled
Oregon in this examination. In all the
other states some officers failed, and
in none 01 them were all the different
lines of examinations accepted at the
same time.

Will Transfer Soon. The approach
to the Marblehead will be completed

ure, of jjoise and comeliness.
I would have every woman well

groomed and suitably gowned. I ad-

mire the well-dresse- d and well-clean-

woman.
I have a deep sympathy for anyone

afflicted, and would heal all the ail-

ments of the world, had I the power.
I do not like to see women disfig-

ure themselves by following some style
eccentric of hairdresslng or g.

The prevailing fashion seems to be
to cover up all expression of intellect

Mrs. E. A. Pierce, who entertaine d with a garden party Monday
afternoon and evening for the Monday Musical club's annual
affair.

has a binding guarantee in anTTTTaTuTT'

and wondrous ocean subdues and rests
one beyond anything else in the manner
of restoratives.

I, however, study the people. I want
every woman to look beautiful, not
merely from the standpoint of facial
expression and complexion, but from
the standpoint of perfect womanhood.
Beauty of strength, of intellect, of fig

States land office at Roseburg, is at
the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ten Broek of
Seattle are guests at the Cornelius.

Major U. G. McAlexander of Cor-valli- s,

commandant of cadets at O. A.
C, -s at the Portland.

R Watson is a Eugene visitor at
the Carlton.

which entitles you to your money If Itfails. In 50c, $1.00 and $2.00 bottles, atyour dealer's, or direct, postpaid. In plahvwrapper. De Miracle Chemical Cc.Dept
A-- 8. Park Ave. and 1 29th St.. New Tork

clan, "It's Just Ilke Beln' at Home,
"Ta-Ta- , My Bonnie Maggie Darling,"
"A Wee Deoch-an-loris,- " "I Love a
Iassie," "The' Wee llonne 'Mang th.;j
Heather," "It's Nice to Cet l'p In the
Mornln'," and "She's the fass for Me."
After a midnight sujiper the guests
Joined bunds and sang "Auld Lang
Syne." Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. Bradshaw, Captain and Mrs.
A. S. Poster. Mayor L. L. Paget. Mrs.
George McMillan, Mrs. John Mfrvey,
Mrs. L. K. Hume, Frank 1. Anderson,
Jack Rennle and Virginia Drake.
Informal Dinner Given.

Captain and Mrs. A. 6. Foster gave
a delightfully informal dinner "o Mr.
and Mrs. A. Bradshaw at Seaside Sun-
day night.
Mrs. IJtt Hostess.

Entertaining at bridge yesterday
aftornoon, Mrs. Hazel Blumauer Lltt
was a charming hostesa to the follow-
ing guests: Mrs. Ilallett W. Maxwell,
Mlns Katherlne Graham, Miss Cathe-
rine Rus&ell, Miss Sara McCully, Miss
AHcb Oilman, Miss Katherine Hol-
brooke Miss Helen Ladd, Miss An-

toinette Mears, Miss Nancy Zan, Miss
Genevieve Brooke, Miss Virginia

and the hostess.
Portland Visitor Honored.

From the Spokane Chronicle, June 2,
' thi following note Is of Interest:

"Important among the functions for

Mrs. Grantis a guest at the Portland,
is with him.

University Head Here.
L.' E. Holden, head of Wooster uni-

versity, Wooster, Ohio, Is at the Port-
land.

Harry L. Day, Wallace, Idaho,
man, and one of the owners of the

Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given On All Charge Accounts If Paid in Full On or Before the 10th of Each Month
Try Our Special 25c Lunch Served Daily in the Basement Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors on the Second Floor.

helped today to give out ice cream and
cookies to each participant. There was
no other reward demanded than the
smiles of the children who received the
presents.

Boa Camp Card Party. Oregon
Rose camp, Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica, the sister order of the Modern
Woodmen of America, will give a

card party tonight at Manchester
hall. 854 Fifth street. Everybody is
invited.

Xadls' aid. Chicken Dinner. The
Ladles' Aid society will give a chicken
dinner at noon tomorrow at Mrs. B.
Conner's residence, 225 Fifth fctreet,
opposite the courthouse.

O. A. C. Commended. Portland local
union. No. 87, International Union of
Steam and Operating Engineers, has
adopted resolutions thanking President
Kerr of the Oregon Agricultural col

Portland hotel. Is at the Portland.
Frank Smith is registered at the

Cornelius from Condon.
Dr. W. O. Manion of Shipherd'a

Springs is at the Oregon.
Julius Aim Is a Sllverton visitor at

at the Perkins.
W. W. Anderson of Victoria, B. C,

is at the Norton
James Withycombe is at

the Imperial.
C. H. Daniels, a Seattle Western

Union official, is at the Portland.
D. B. Hill of MaryhllL "Wash-- Is at

Oils, WoHtom & KiMj
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A-62- 31

Rose Festival Visitors

WELCOME
Make this store your headquarters

while in the city. Every modern conveni-
ence at your disposal rest rooms, retir-
ing rooms, writing rooms, public tele-
phones. Parcels checked free.

OutingandSportingNeeds
Of All Kinds Fourth Floor

Porch ind Lawn Swings, Porch Seats,
Tents, Couch Hammocks, Golf and Tennis
Goods, Croquet Sets, Sand Toys, Fishing
Tackle, Bicycles, Tricycles, Coasters, etc.,
etc. Hunting and Fishing Licenses issued
in ihe Sporting Goods Department.lege and his faculty, for the benefits

derived from the courses of lectures
given before the union during the past.
two years. The work of the O. A. C.
Is commended to the public. Annofilneir (Eireafl IDay nm flhe Jniuroe WWHe Sale
PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. Panklinrst at Portland.
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst of Lon

the Oregon.
F. L. Parker is registered at the Cor-

nelius from Astoria-Cham- p

Smith is a Prtneville visitor
at he ePrkins.

Dr. H. P. Hargreave of Medford la a
guest at the Imperial.

The Woodburn Ladies' Octet, court
musicians to Queen Muriel, is at the
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hess of Wheel-
ing, W. Va., are at the Nortonia.

J. J. Dorden Is registered at the
Carlton from Psndleton.

It. R. Turner, receiver of the United

the coming week is a bridge luncheon
which Mrs, Frank W. Tuell has ar-
ranged for Thursday afternoon at her
home, W416 Twenty-secon- d avenue,
complimentary to Mrs. John Cannon,
of Portland, who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. L. Newton. Mrs. Tuell has In-

vited 60 guests to her home for the
luncheon, which is set for 1 o'clock.
Society Notes.

Mrs. John A. Keating is en route
home, after a three months' visit In
the eastern and southern states. She
went east as one o the D. A. R. dele-
gates from Oregon, and enjoyed the
session at Washington, D. C. Since
that time she has been visiting rela-
tives in the south.

Miss Ruth Catlln has returned home
from New York, where she passed a
month.

After two months' visiting in the
east and south, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Brower have returned home. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Brower's
mother, Mrs. S. C. Van Horn, of Den-
ver, who will visit for some time.
They returned by way of Arizona,
passing two weeks at the Grand Can-
yon, and several weeks In Lower Calif-
s 1 rnla.

don, the English suffragist, is a guest
at the Portland.

Thursday A Notable Offering of 150 Beautiful

White Hats at $10
The great majority of these Hats are worth full double the sale

price, but as they have served their purpose as models, we are going

Choose Summer Needs Now and Save!
Extra special offerings for Thursday in Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Millinery, Wom-

en's Sport Apparel, Children's Coats and Dresses, - Linens, Cut Glass, Silverware, Neck-
wear, Hosiery, Ribbons, etc. Be among the thrifty ones and take advantage of the low
prices in force during the remaining days of the June White Sale.

U. 8. Grant "jr.. Here.
V. S. Grant Jr., San Diego attorney

and son of the late President Grant.

Correct Modes inNew Sport Apparel
to close them out at the above price.
Exquisite dressy models in the grace-
ful large sailors, trimmed with flowers,
wings, ribbons, etc. smart, close-fittin- g

Hats in several popular shapes
all are right te in every re-

spect We also show in conjunction
with this lot a wonderful assortment
of Sport Hats in black-and-whi- te and
all black. As stated above, there are

Domestic Science teachers
and bakins experts eerier--

Women's Silk Sweater Special $6.95
New Wool Sweaters Special for $5.00

M.

useally, Second Floor Two attractive mod-
els in Women's Fiber Silk Sweaters
shown at above price. One style

Second Floor Women's All -- Wool
Sweaters in medium weight. Plain
and fancy weaves. Loose or belted but 150 Hats in the group, so come in

FRATERNAL NOTES

White Shriners Will Dine at Ben-
son Next Friday Night,

the forenoon and gethas belt other has sash. Roll or V effects, with roll collars. Shown in ;,$io0 choice. Hats worth to $20,necks. All the new colTW A TTID) at $6.95 $5.00great range of wanted
colors. Sale Price onlyors. Priced Special -- UNTRIMMED HATS in white and colors Greatly Reduced Nowl

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' HATS
White Snxtners' Ceremonial. Oregon

Phrlne No. 1. White Shrine of Jerusal-
em, of Portland, will hold a ceremo NEW SWEATERS of silk Jersey, silk, fiber silk, angora wool, Jersey, etc.

Plain colors, stripes and mixtures. The prices range from $6 to $35.00

Special Display of Waists
nial session next Friday night at the
Masonic Temple. It is expected to
have from 50 to 75 more names on Its
rolls at the close of the ceremonial
session. Mrs. Clara H. Graham, worthy
high priest, will preside. The cere

ROSE EXHIBIT
Annual Prize Exhibition of Romi Grown by Employe of the

Old, Wortman Sc King Store. Caah Prise Will Be
Awarded Winner in the Variou Clae.

Come and Bring Your Friend.

monies are said to be the most beauti
fully presented of any of the auxiliary
degrees In Masonry. A business ses

Second Floor NEW SILK WAISTS
in charming models for all occasions.
Crepe de chine, Pussy Willow Taf-
fetas, Jap Silks and plain or striped
tub silks. Tailored and fancy. The
prices range from $2.39 to $6.00

Second Floor FANCY WAISTS of
silk voiles. Georgette crepe, laces,
chiffons, net, taffetas, etc. Also
smart models of crepe de chine and
striped wash silks. The prices
range from $3.89 up to $21.50

sion wllr convene at 4:3fl p. m. At ti

p. m. all members, officers and appli

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

because they know it makes the finest
and most wholesome food.

No Alum No Phosphate

Olds, Wortman & Kindcants are invited to Join the reception
Second Flooi- - NEW SPORT SKIRTS of golfine, in white and good selection Main Flooret the Masonic Temple, and pioceed

In a body to the crystal room of the Center Circleor popular colors. Very latest flare styles with high waistline, flQ Off
fail to see these. All sizes. Special at P5Ot)Hensnn hotel, where a banquet will

be given. The ceremonial session will pockets and belt. Don't
follow the banquet.

rounder Active Participant. The
Oregon grand chapter, Order Eastern KODAKS

and Kodak Supplies

Special Offerings for MEN!
S1.25 White Shirts lor 79c
Men's 50c Underwear 39c

Star, was founded 1'7 years ago next
October tn Roseburg, Robert A. Miller,
first grand patron, organising It by
authority of the grand lodge. A. F. and Fourth FloorA. M. Ills mother. Mr. R. A. Miller.
was the third uratid matron. "Colonel

En- -Developing, Printing andHob Miller," who is one of the Highest

Special Showing
New Sport stripes

25c to 0c Yd.
Min Floor We have them: the
New Sport Stripes so much in de-

mand for suits, coats, skirts, etc.
Natural and white grounds com-
bined with brilliant stripes of field
green, rose, gold, bright blues, etc.
See these in Aisle of Cottons. The
prices range from 25c to 50c Yd.

Main Floor Men's Athletic
Shirts and Drawers, crepe, soi- -Jlasoni) In Oregon. w;is an active parti

COFFEE DAY
Model Grocery
Fourth Floor

40c COFFEE 29: Our famous
OWK Imperial Roast. Delivered
only with other purchases made in
the Grocery Department. Oft-4- 0c

Coffee, Special at, the lb.7C
50c TEA 39c LB. Uncolored

Japan, English Breakfast and Ceylon.
Excellent 50c Tea on sale QQ
Thursday at only, the lb. OtL

cipant In the proceedings of the grand

Main Floor Men's White Plaited
Shirts vyith stiff cuffs, also plain
bosom styles, with soft cuffs.
Splendid $1.25 Shirts on 70
sale this week at Special I C

sette, mesh and gauze. Complete
assortment of sizes. StandII II III vx.

at 39cchapter at its twenty-sevent- h convoca-
tion In tills city, beginning on Tues
day, June fi.

larging at reasonable prices.
We entrust this work only to

competent people, so you may rest
assured of satisfactory service.
Films brought in any time before
6 p. m. will be ready by 11 a. m.
the next day.

ard 50c Underwear,liVloatens Addresses Moose. Iastnight the Junior order of Moose was
addressed hv Judge Us tens, after ITLxV x -- rsFll& HOME SETwhi h a feast was spread befcre the

Women's High Boots
$850 Grade Ti jm y C
at a Pair . . M LtRj

boys. This fraternal organization is Great Sale of Aluminum Ware
Housewares Section, 3rd Floor

Genuine Bristle Dauber
Big Lamb's Wool Polisher
Easily worth 50c. Sold
to make the use of SmuA
pleasant at 25c. With

under care or th loyal Order of
Moose, and is allowed self government,
tempered with admonition.

tea Cream for the Kids. Multnomah
camp. Woodmen of the World, has con-
tributed several hundred dollars to the
entertainment of the children compos-
ing the Rosebud panide, and over 80
members and their wives and sisters

Main Floor Women's High Boots of gray and
ivory kid. tops. Hand-turne- d soles
with covered Louis XV heels. Exceptionally
dressy for street wear. Plain toe. IQ
Excellent $8.50 Boots at, the pair tp I ft

$2 CORSETS
At 50c

Basement Final Clean-U- p of
what remains of our special fac-
tory purchases of Royal Worces-
ter and other good makes in cor-
sets. Various models to Select

SnwnA 35c.
is Wax and Oils.

75c Lip. Sauce Pans, 2 quart, 60c
95c Lip. Sauce Pans, 3 quart, 75c
$1.10 Lip. Sauce Pans, 4 qt, 88c
$1.35 Lip. Sauce Pans, 5 qt. $1.08
$1.75 Lip. Sauce Pans, 7 qt. $1.40
95c Preserve Kettle, 3 quart, 75c
$1.10 Preserve Kettle, 4 qt., 88c
$1.35 Pres. Kettle, 5'2qt$1.08
$1.05 Cov. Sauce Pans, 2 qt. 85c
$1.15 Cov. Sauce pans, 3 qt. 92c
$1.3 5 Cov. Sauce Pans, 4 qt.$1.08

5 5c Straight Sauce Pans at 35c
65c Straight Sauce Pans at 42c
90c Straight Sauce Pans at 59c
$1.85 Tea Pots, size, $1.22
95c Round Cake Pans, 9 'A In. 64c
3 5c Cups and Saucers at only 19c
50c Cups and Saucers at only 22c
40c Flat Pierced Skinner at 24c
75c Water Dipper, special at 46c
$3.60 Oval Casseroles for $1.70
$1.65 Oval Platters, special $1.07

CASTOR I A
- For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

S4 Oxfords, S3.48
Main Floor Women's White Nu-bu- ck

Oxfords. Made on English
flat last with white ivory soles
and heels. Firil line PQ AQ
sizes; $4 grade, pair tpO 0

from about 300 pairs corsets in
the lot. Grades made to sell at

Contains 5o Injurious Material, Good
for all Leathers, The Quick, Durable
Shine. Accept no Substitute. If
Dealer cannot Supply you send to
SensoiA Company, Rochester, N.Y.

BLACK TAN WHITE

ft. oo up to $2.oo. Your 50cchoice for Thursday
-- HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES AT LIKE REDUCTIONSAlways bears

- the
Signature of

V4.


